
SIITIHSS M IANKKRS AND Cl îiTOIS IN 

Tht Boun 0n»tïi*2 to Prarw A MarriatÄ ia 

TurW The Turk ah Lent -Smok-iis; auù 

Snaff-Taki^ Fortoddou. 
• 

Ëmtlt JttUianl in Aymt < iu>M<>fWitoH 
The Koran has ti\ed the hours that mu.st 

he consecrated to prayers. These prayers, 
nantaz, are five in Dumber. The most 

solemn is the moruing prayer; it is the 

su bit h nam a/1 : it ia nttereil alter the dawn, 
just before the rising of the son. The see 

\ out! is the mid«lay prayer, euile nama/i. 

tThe 
thinl, jkindy nauuui, must be offered 

just before the setting of the sun. The 

eveuing prayer, aaehuut uaiua/i. is uttered 
jatt before the shadowscoucea) the horizon. 

Finally, the last and tilth prayer, yatcy 
nama. t. is uttered in the interval alter suir 

down and just before dawn. 
The h »ur of prayers is regularly pro 

claimed to the faithful by the unaiuas, 

called muezzins, who walk around the 
bal»». IV of the minarets, singing, iu a mel- 

ancholy voice, this unvarying litany: 
"Hod, the m oft high! 1 litre proclaim iLi.tt 
there ia no Hod but God. 1 proclaim that 
Moham med is the prophet of Li od. Come 
to the temple of salvation. Lireat God? 
God the mont high! There is no God but 
God!" Bliud meu are usually selected for 
muezzius, or at least imams that sutler 
front continued myopia, so tlut they can- 

T not throw inquisitive glancr> toward the 
women that utay W promenadiug on the 
terrace« of the houses. 

Cnmtiaus uarroumi turir ouwrTwiiT ui 

prayer with a kind wl" mystery or ol'reserve 
th.ù the Mussulmans know absolutely 
nothing ol*. lu whatever pl ue a devout 
Osmanli iu»y tiu.l himself, whether m his 

I home, iu Iiis shop, iu the street«, in a pnb- 
^ lie square, doing busiuess, or a visit, as 

soon as the hour of the naiuaz is announced 
he makes his religious preparations, places 
under his knees a small rug, or. iu default 
ol*whieh, a handkerchief, turns his face to- 

ward Mecca, places his aruis iu the shape 
of a crom upon his breast, or putting tlieiu 
to his forehead, prostrates himself, then 
rise»—all this slowly and with strict ob- 
servance of rules. If he is in a .street, he 
does not permit himself to l>e distracted 
and disconcerted by anvthiu^, not even by 
the indiscreet curiosity ot the Kuropean, 
who looks at him astonished by thU novel 

■ sight, but who generally lias no desire to 

rJ ndicule it; for this worship under the open 
I sky, disregardiug social conventionalities, 
ï indifferent to whatever may be said, has 
L MMthingxnndandsacredaboal it tint 
■InMnail mill«; and iuspiro respect. 

Marriage receives scarcely more at ten 

■tiou among'the Yui k- than l>irtli and death. 

I^kod there is but little eiulrarraasnieut from 
n ie administrative formalities that precede 
^Hatid accompany this solemn n t iu tlx 
» West. There are no lians, no auuouuce- 

^Vuicnts, no registrations. A man obtains a 

wife just a» he would buy a bouquet: but 
■ neither the buyer nor the seller, nor the 
V intermedial) asks lor a receipt A-it ■ 
'M forbidden a man to enter the hareiu of an- 

B other (even if be were a near relative of 
V the latter) to se«- a you un woman aud talk 
■ with her there ne M MSrâgM tor love 

i and uo engagements. One lather meets 

f^auother lather, and ays t<> luai: "Yob 
V have a son and 1 haw a daughter If the 

mother of your son knows uy daughter, 
let us strike l.ai g »it! i: -lie.i... tiot know 
her. let them see each other, ami let us 

close up the h usiner- The conditions 
«re discnoed, the dowry lu lled over, 

then all «he arrangements between the 

parents ar-iu !■!>• ,11.1 th, \ .m:» t>.m- 
troduced to each ether. 

Let us add in passing, that among us the 
muriates th.It are eoutiaef.d Ul tliegi.at 
capitals ol K.urope. e-pecially iu Paris, do 

! not depart tar frotn this programme. In 
Franc», however a « -till allowed to 

hctrih! fb*» objet t for the acquisition of 
which negotiation-» are iu progress. l.i 
Turkey this is forbidd* n; there marriage is 

a lottery iudeed. 
Turkish g. ; ire promised il-ua! ! a in ti 

they are very voting, even at a tender age, 
when they ar»- only or 4 years old if 
th-? young bride should happen to die l»e- 
fore her nrirriage, »>r i»e required for the 
sultan's hare a»—for it may he premised 
that this is a cas*-thai breaks ill englue- 
ments, ami is est« iu -d s> a great h.»not l>v 

pueuts—the intended hu-han l i< not \ 

p.Vt-d to »Veep over wIlV île .ise-., Inf ll. 

I has never seen it. When the youug girl 
I reaches lier twelfth <•; 

1 urte. ntii seal 

or somewhat later, 1er fourteenth 
■be ravives th~ nuptial blc-sing. au»l tlit 
husband cannot >.«• the tace ot his wife 
uutil alter that crrem >uv 

I No wotnjta, not even the wife, takes put 
in the solenmitv t in irrige, which i- ef 
fecteil by pi ox v, delegated to an uncle ot 

llttlNV htothcr. «Aw w ith a lull Iteard 
I who plav .»I«- ... t le t»t. The j 

ents of the conple sign the contract ltelor* 
the imam of their quarter, in the presence 
of a few friends, who act as witnesses. 

The nuptials are tlieu celebrated by the 
laniiiies with a »•aliuiu-« ami gravity that 
would l>e as suitable for a funeral as for a 

wedding. 
I ne vxri lH'viT niiu^iisuiuwn «nail 

The men take their pleasure in silence in 
thi«r selamilk; the women a little more 

noisily it is out natural—tu tin- hareiu- 
lik. 

I If the wife «too voting or has delicate 
1 health, she is not entrusted tohoi husband. 

Sbe is quickly shut up ;«t her mother's or 
at her mother-in-law's sometimes t*»r wore 

than a year, until it shall please the latter 
tAreuuite hei with her husband. It even 

happens that the huskind has ha<l time to 
t:>ke a wvonil wile before lie icceiviug Ins 
lir-Jt. 

It is not, however, always hapiuess that 
the youni; wife tinds in lier new situation, 
where she Ls often obliged to share with 

companion*, ami often with Mack ami 
white slaves, the heart ami attentions ol 
her husUtml. How olten have the poor 
creatures exchange«! tlieir uiaideu seclu- 
sion, a captivity that a mother always 

I knows how to make pleasant, for another 
seclusion niore narrow, more severe, olten 
aggravated l»y the neglect of her liusluml 

a or by the brutality ami the had treatment 

^ii.i detestable guarduu' 
jH Like the Cat holies ami the (irceks the 
Vltttbluv« their I 'at which lasts fortjj 

days, aud which they observe mall tts 

rigor during that celebrated mouth known 
H under the uaineof K una/.in. 
W The Turkish Lent is much more severe 
™ 

than that olnerv ed in Kurope, and the god 
of Stamboul is not so lenient as that ot 

I Koine. Me permits the eating of neither 
k eggs nor tish Me does not in fact, permit 
r the eating of anvthing. tor .Mussulmans 

are forbidden to eat and driuk anything 
whatever from the rising until the setting 
of the sun, and that for twenty-eight con- 

secutive day;. If in forbidden even to 
smoke, to take sunt)', to eat loz -nges, to 
use perfumery, until a reptrt of a cauuon, 
winch Ls tired in the principal quarters at 

twilight, raises this tyrannical interdiction 
to re-estaHish it at the tir t gleam* of 
dtwu. The nights of I'una/in are speut 
iu feasting ami smoking «called "lftar"i 

(which atone somewhat l«>r the austerities 
the »lay. 

as nie mrks i«vkon time :u'inrdiH^ to j 
the luuur year, t in months <!<» not follow 
liartly the unlet of Hie x .isKiis, ami when 
WOt «nuis m winter it is e\tieiuel.y toléra-1 

for the days eons.-erate<l to aKstiueuee ! 
short, anl the ui-tits «levuteil to t'exst- 
are lou£. F.ut it' Kuuuutn «ornes in 
4uiuuier, it is not at all euieut, ami 

as well us thirst nukes protêt 
[assalrn:»m<- |»..t> «1.* not always 

unately the Turk is a sleeper, and 
le iB asleep the Koran dies uot tor- 
u dream that he is feasting. But 

jet pressing waut of the (Uiuanli 
k breaks hi-« !'.!st is nut t.» eat, hut 
A 1jus ehiboak. A ihnuestie, at- J 
B the bleawd sijgnal, .stands behind 
H his pi|>e tille.l ami lit, ami hardly 
Hum-*« tl »shf'l wheu the master. 
Äwaitii:/ the repart, takes his tirst 

p Their Wtuhiugtiiu Trip 
L Jtuiyt. 
lest—Chew real bard, Kate. It 
|bi dicioos sparkle like new cop- 

Sunday. 
All IIh* l>iÖft»r«ut 

^ ''\icvt<fo Herald. 

Stupid, dismal Monday! How little it 

has to reoonMod it Eclipsed by tire radi- 

ance of a yesterday whose brightness it 

can never diiu, duty again pnlls ou the 

rein* that were Blackened for a brief time 

ane the race of life begins anew. "Klue 

Monday" it is the world over; the house 

wife Iritis the domestic routine all over 

again; the holiday attire and the Sunday 
literature are »tike put away; the dust and 
the cigar ashes are wiped up; there is a 

suggestion ot steam and suds iu the air, 
and dinuer becomes an atVair of secondary 
importance. The daughter of the house 

rearranges the chairs iu the parlor, puts 
away the sacred music and the photograph 
album, picks up a few stray hair pins in 
the viciuity of the sola, dreams a little, 
puts fresh water ou the Howers, and watches 
for the postman. Anon there is an odor of 
wood violets, ozone, clean liueu iu the air; 
the clothes-line becomes an armor-bearer of 

clcanliuess; it tlaunts its banners of god- 
liness iu the breeze, aud satisfaction reigus 
iu tjie heart of the lauudress. As Monday 

hbegins the busy week, it is fraught, per- 
haps, with good resolution.-, with inten- 
tftus of thrift and industry. It is a fore- 

ruuuer of lodge night. The clean lineu is 
folded down tor the morrow, the lodge 
memlter rolls home, graveyards yawn, and 

Monday is no more. Tuesday I »ears hard 

upou the good résolutians of yesterday. 
The domestic machinery is now in good 
ruuniug order, there is au odor ot tresh 
bread iu theculinary department, thekitch- 
eu door has uo blots upou its character, the 
bars are draped in glossy lineu, the house- 
maid looks contented and tidy, time and 
activity have made smooth the wheels. 

; Tuesday is a good day. The future leuds 
1 

an inspiration. The week is yet in its in- 

j fancv, and how much may not be doue. 
I Tuesday's time is the cradle of hope. It 
I is the lialcyou day of opportunity and Is | 
i rich iu promise of the future. 

Wednesday » the day of days—the raiu- 

j bow of the week—boat it lingers the chime 
; of weddiug bells. The week i.*> in its prime 
—in its bloom of maturity. Wednesday 

i suggests clean linen, fresh cut flowers, 
j thrift, fragrance, contentment anil clubs. 

The church aud society, the social aud 
I literary circles conveue. foreign missions 
receive a substantial lift; the chiUlrcu at 
home liecoiue wiled, and alone are ne- 

glected. 
Thursday follows so closely at the heel;} 

! of Wednesday as to he clad in some ot its 
I waning glory. The wedding is over; the 
(lowers are faded; some ol the stitches in 
the web of good resolutions have l»een 

dropped; the cook has an afternoon out. 
The week is far advanced. 

Odious, doleful Friday. Hangman's day, 
sweeping day, with small excuie for In-ing. 

j A grim reality; a dismal necessity; a har- 

binger of ill-luck. Saus Friday and civili- 

[ .-.ation would come to a standstill, cobwel»s 

; and criminals would multiply and increase, 
j and all be dust and rioi and chaos. Fri- 
i day brings a relaxation of energies, the 

j broom and the duster unearth treasures, 
j the pincushion receives re-iufoiecments, 
and the fish-vender announces his wares. 

! It is fraught with unfavorable sujierstitious, 
I iud is the least popular ot »lays. Saturday 
I is a busy encouraging time; it anticipates 
I a day oi' feasting and prayer. It promises 
j rest to the Christian and the sinner, aud 
I brings it, indeed, to the Israelite. I lie 
I minister adds the finishing touches to his 

sermon; the choir meets to practice and 
i disagree; the children have a holiday, and 
wrestle with their Sunday School lessons; 
the day closes with soap and water cou- 

I llicts. 
Peaceful, holy, happy Stbkith day! 

! K\en the sun shines leisurely, and the tree- 

j wave and nod reverentially, and cast sweep- 
ling shadows o'er the roadway; the grass 

looks green and cool aud clean, wholly un- 

; like other days; all nature has l»een swept 
I and dusted, aud the birds and the grass- 
; hoppeis sing: "Holy' holy! holy!" 

The chime ot the early church bells aud 

i the voice of the newspaper boy alike l^ill 
von to prolonged slumber; the weary bread- 
wiuner, who has toiled and struggle«!aud 

i. \isted, becomes a very king, wbosecrowu- 
less head rests the more easily in the pass- 

j ing moments—in the atmosphere ot a Sab- 
bath moruing. The children are clad in I 
the perfection ot their usual Sabhath-preak 

' ing attire: the buttons have lieen renewed, 
the stockiug supjiorters reinforced and the 
heels of their *h<>es blackened tor the 
week's campaign. The suu smiles through 
the staiued glass windows and reflects a 

royal purple 'igiit o'er the excerpt, "as tor 

toe and my house we will serve the I«>rd." 
The conk goes to early church and looks 

ip the advertisements tor a new place. All 
the world thanks tlod tor the day ot rest. 

It makes life worth living; wasted euergies 
revive and hope takes ue>v lite; tor in six 

ilavs the Lord made heaven and earth ami 
rested the seventh day. 

HILL NYE 

KL I. Alt'» A SM» IXt'Il'ENT IN JOl'RNAL- 
lSTIt LIFE. 

\ Pale Studious Newspaper Man's Theory With 
Which He Bambo^l«] His Trusting1 

Wife—The Sad Tale of the 

Editor and His Sou. 

,\>m York Hoi U. 

I have been thinking lor several weeks 
over what a great contributor to the Worhl 

rcceutly said aUmt turning night into day 
and day iuto night. The more 1 think 

atant it the more I think he is right. 
Sitting u|> nights until away »long iuto ! 
the shank of the evening in order to bathe 

one's immortal soul in champagne and tell 

anecdotes and make speeches and clutch 

.it the table cloth and driuk a glass of oil 

and vinegar that some one has substituted 
for your own. aud then go home aud sprain 
your ankle trying to mount a skitish lied, 
is injurious and peruicious, and 1 have 

about decided that when I get to Ik- an old 

man 1 cm going to do differently. 
Your contributor is right when he says 

that this kiud ot work wears out its gene- 
ration and compels us to bring in a genera 
tion of farmers' sous and village hoys to 

replace it. Then the fanners' sons and 

village hoys do the same tiling and appa- 
rently enjoy it. 

Hut it is not alone the late dinner ami 
the recoil of Mr. Mumm's celebrated in 
lernal machine that is wearing out a large 
army of our brightest and liest men. It is 

wearing aud destructive to the tissues of 
course, to sit through the majority of the 

night eating sweet cake and trying to laugh 
at anecdotes that you have frequently 
heard before; but people who do this do it 
fioni necessity; they cauuot evade it. Hut 
if we call tbis damaging and deplore it in 

them, what shall we say ot those men who 
do it voluntarily? What shall we say of 
the newspaper man who sleep-« all the fore- 
noon iu order that he may dawdle aliout 
the office of a morning paper all night, 
thinking thoughts and pencilling them ort" 
for the public. |or pawing «round over u 

wad of "manifold" aud writing startling 
heads to dull telegrams half the uight, 
while his wife, who has taken time l»v the 
forelock and done her work duriug day- 
light, is in bed? 

I know that there are men who have 
In-en counected with journalism for years J 
who maintain that it is uot a habit, but 
that with them it is absolutely necessary. 
For thu reason 1 consulted Mr. James Mig- 
gleson, of A-dieville, who edits the Aiity 

a morning paper of this place, 
aud learned irorn him that it is not ueces- 

sarv to sit up nights in order to ruu a mom- 

ing paper. 
So the wives and mothers of moruing 

journalists and printers of New York should 
not longer lie deceived by this time-nonor- 
ed fraud upon their trusting natures. 

Mr. Miggleaon says that a rattling good 
morning papei can he worked off the press 
by supper time, and the evening reserved 
for social intercourse. 

And yet 1 know a pale, studious news- 

paper man, with silver in his hair, a man 
in whom; mouth butter would scarcely 
melt, who has, tor twenty years and more, 

ia£ E /' 

bamboozled his trustin« wife and grown j 
np son with this transparent fraud. 

He told me only a short time ago, with 
genuine pathos, that the first time be bad j 
M>eu his own son by daylight vm last tall. ! 
He said that bis huii came of age last Oc- I 
tober, and through tbe couitesy of a uiu- j 
tual friend (tb young roan's mother) he 
had the pleasure of meeting him on elec-1 
tion day and formiug au acquaintance' 
which he says may ripen iut a strong 
friendship. 

1 have another acquaintance who assists 
in editing a morning paper, hnt he doe« ! 
not believe in allowing his children to ut- ! 
terlv forget him. He does not want his : 

lwy to thiuk they are orphans just because 
he is uot always at home. He is a man ; 
of very »trong will and a strict disriplin-1 
arian. So he gets a holiday every two I 
weeks in order t«> go home and do up bis ! 
punishing. 

Une time he found that his eldest or old- 
est son—I do not kuow which, because 1 j 
am «way from home without my library 
—bad violated the rules of the bouse in a I 

sad manner. 
As uear as 1 am able tocome at the facts, I 

the bo)' had taken a quart of corn and sewed 
a long thread through each kernel, show- I 
iug great patience and perseverance in so ; 
doing. He had then tied the end of the 
thread all together into one knot and j 
scattered the cord where a large dock of | 
geese had been in the habit of associating 
aud pooling for mutual protit and improve- 
ment. 

A man who came aloug that way about 
dusk said he saw about thirty geese stand- 
ing around in a circle looking reproach- 
fully ao each other and trying to agree on | 
some method by which they could all go j 
home together without turning a part of 
their crowd wrong side out, while behind 
a high board fence there was a boy who 
seemed to l»e enjoying himself in a small 
way. 

The incideut was reported to the boy's 
father, who came home aud placed his son 

under a large dry goods box iu the cellar, 
after which he piled IKK) or !»*» pounds of 
con I ou top of the iuverted box. He then 
made a few remarks for the 1r»v's good, 
which were followed by the smothered re- 

mark: "Kate!" from the inside of the 
Ih»x. After ordering that tbe box should 
not be disturbed till his return, my friend 

put on his mit and went back to his work. 
This was just as tbe returns began to 

return iu the autumn of'84. My friend 
did not go home for two weeks and forgot 
all altout the ltoy till it came time to do up 
his punishment for the fortnight. 

When the truth flashed over him be was 

tilled with the keenest remorse, ami went 
home as soon as he bad sent iu his last 
(»root, but when he went down the cellar 
lie found the 1h»x empty aud the following 
note written on it with a pencil: 

I »ear I'aw do not weup for me i have 
went away from my happy home wliare i 
was ouct so gay and free do Not assassan- 

ate maw hecuz she Pride up the box with 
a stick Of cord-wood yesterday ami fed Me 
she left til box So i could Bust 4th i am 

«one Far Far Away do not weap for me it 
is Wtter for me and von to l»e Apart enny- 
how it is better for Me to be apart i like 
lteing Apart a Hood deal l»ettr i think i 
will take a haiu and gar of Preserves of 
which i am paahiouately fond but i will 
Remunerate you some Day as heaven is 

my jug so No moar at Present front your 
prodigile son Heury. BlJ.l. NYE. 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Anycommunieation for this department should 

t>eaddressed to F. H ( haiiboukn, I.ewistown, Me. 

Nu. is«;. IV11 My Nhiuf. 
I'm new or olil, I'm hot or cold, 

I travel o'er the land; 
I'm up, or down low on the ground 

'Mia rock«, or mud. or sand 

From sea to sea. where dwellings be, 
I surely may be found; 

But oftener it) the cilies' <lin, 
Where busy scenes abound. 

Sad changes come in every home. 
lint change to me is mild; 

Instead of steel I'm cloth yon feel. 
An apron ou a child 

lit ancient days, the poet says, 
I helped l>edeck the fair; 

The lovely t«ride, with nueenly pride, 
Then wore me on her hair. 

l'ut now we lind I'm used to hind 
With all my might and main; 

I pon the rail I help to trail 
The heavy loadeu train. 

M. C. Woodford. 
* 

* * 
N«». 447—Pallndruia<>ü, 

Au opinion, a dogma, a doctrine. 01° claim. 
Kead forward orbackward is both ways the same 

il. 
v tenu implying the hour of mid-day 
Is just the same read either way. 

ill. 
The name of a lady who t.y (iod was cursed 
Kcads the same when 'ti-« reversed. 

Fhank Ne-s. 
» 

* * 
No. 4IX,—A Schoolboy'*Plau. 

■»«(>* * « 
Teacher. 

A teacher requested her class of 21 pupils to 
select one to :.'Md in the siiu;ing. w lien a bright 
hoy pro|M>se<l that all stand up. including the 
teaener, and <1111111 round and round from one to 

seven. each time the latter numlier was reached 
the "■seventh" person to l>eseated, and the leader 
to lie the 01m at last left standing alone. In 
order to have the t«tacher chosen to lead w here 
must the lad have the counting commcuce'.' 

Kobe BT. 
* 

* V 

No. 479.—A Dont»!»- l eller Knigiioi. 
In harvest" time. 

In •Nature'*" heart; 
In •'Easter'' chimes. 

You II find each part. 

The busy bee 
Improves the hours. 

Ami makes honey 
From all sweet tlo'.ver*. 

l»e.-p in iaeh cup 
lie -tirs the m-W*. 

Ami take- « sup 
Kroin lily's bowl. 

Hut lowly one 
l>oth tug ami strain. 

Till day is «lone, 
Kor one small graiii. 

Oil so we reatl. 
Though some maintain 

/.<I.«A -lailv need 
is not for grain. 

That honey-dew 
She too must eat. 

That tis not true 
She lives on w heat. 

AsiSE La vu 
* 

* * 

No. 490.- Hecapitatioiw. 
I am a word i>f letters few. 
Whose aim may U unknouu to you. 
Kntire. I mean to dislocate; 
Hehead. I then may personate, 
or iranible.triek or recreate. 
And jokes and tolly |>erpetrated: 
A ira in behead, 1 change so that 
A meadow I or «rassy plat. 
Now if my head you'take away, 
I then can iu-ver -ay you may. 

M «' WooKFoKD. 

No. 491.—A l>iaiiiou<l. 
I. V letter. 2. A wager. :î. A collection of 

laws bv public authority 4 A species of wild 
ox "• One who prepare« matter lor publication. 
I. A sixpemv 7 A seaport of Morocco, Africa. 
s To insolate. A letter Xoa 

* 
* » 

No. I !•'.!.—An AiiHurraiu. 
Ail-u, tut times more strong then other o*ls, 

Bears up the pillarsof the heavens; nor sleeps 
Nor. hall forgetful, ever dreams or nods 

But stern and watchfully hi« \igil keep«. 
A M»E i. ANii 

No. 4U3. —A Cbarmlr. 
Full lirst \\ ill Erin be 

Because n 7 tehoit existed: 
Easier ho rhe u-nam's LilV*. 

And landlord less hard-ri>ie4 
And when hi> «.-nil "hall come 

An<l death with him ha.» try-ted. 
To rai-*' a second atove i»v tholr 

All men will be enlisted Owl 

472.—Fauch. 
4?.*.—•' I'hesun, with all its attendant planet.«, 

b but a small part of the (treat machine of the 
universe 

474.~l Admiration 2. Uarniture. 
475 —F A K A G 0 X 

ADEL I X E 
K E V E K F. S 
A L E M A R T 
t, 1 K A S O L 
O X E R O 3 E 
NEST LES 

476.—Madam. 
477.—1. Patent, ten. i>ate. 2. Blasted, last, 

bed. 3. Before, for. bee. 4. Restrained, «rain, 
reed. 

478.—K-now. 

Answers will b6 published in two ts. 

* 
* * 

Answer*. 

1400 MINUTES. 
HOW TH K BOARDING HOUSE WOMAN PASSES 

HER DAT. 

The Life of an Unfortunate Who has Nothing Use- 
fal to Do—A Caricature in Which Many 

Lines are Truly Drawn. 

iMiklaiid (Oal.) Tribune. 
Her husltuud arises at (» o'clock, dresses, 

»wallows a hasty breakfast and is it) his 

ottice on California street at a. ni. 

8:00—She arises. 
8:15—She has found her huttou-h<H>k. 
8:iü—The button-hook has performed 

its office, aud she has carefully placed it 

where she will not be able to find it to- 

morrow morning. 
8:40—.(ssistcd by the curling tongs aud 

the gas jet her bangs have l>een hanged aud 

htr back hair is bandolined to keep her 

"scolding locks" off the region ot her 
medulla oblongata. 

8:424—The last l»ell for breakfast—like 
boots aud saddles to the soldier, the hist 
bell is bustles and wrappers to the board- 
ing-house lady. 

8:45—Shall it Ik* the daik red or the 
tlannel Mother Hubbard? Momentous 

question—a moment's delay—no time for 
thinkiuu now—she who hesitates loses her 
breakfast. 

8:46—It is the dark red. 
8:47—The dining-room. The morning 

paper. A glauceat the births, deaths, mar- 

riages, and the society personals. Food 
for the day's gossip. 

8.50—Oatmeal mush and the waiter girl. 
The latter, loqnitor, "beefsteak, mutton 

clip, pork chop and sausage." 
The lady (complacently disrgardiug tin 

stereotype bill of fare I—Two soft boiled 
eggs and a cup ot chocolate, if you please. 

8:55—She has absorbed the fact that 
Miss Lucinda Newrich is at Monterey; that 
Mrs. Phewclos aud daughters have return- 
ed from au extended visit to friends in 
Petaluma; that the Misses Jiugleducats 
contemplate a trip to the Sandwich Islands 
shortly, chaperoned by Mrs. Sour mash: 
that Mr. aud Mrs. Giltedge are in New 
York—and a half column of equally enter- 
taining information, including who was 

married and who intends to marry. 
Note—Noue of these people are known 

to except through the medium ot the morn- 

ing paper, but she has read of their move- 

ments so often —their names have uppeared 
so frequently in her favorite column—that 
she regards them as near and dear friends, 
and consequently feels a profound interest 
iu all that pertaius to tin ui. 

8:5ti—The eggs aud chocolate arrive, and 
she reluctantly lays down the paper while 
she appeased lier appetite. More than 

likely she sits upon the journal to prevent 
its capture by the other ladies who may be 
iu the room. 

Note -How many .journalists realize that 
they are sat dowu u|h»ii by some fair board- 
ing-house lady every moraiug of their 
lives? 

9:00—Beading resumed. 
9:05—Kating. 
9:10— Beadiug. 
9:15- Kating. 
}>:*JO—Beading. 
9:25—Chocolate cold: auother cup; still 

reading. 
9:30- -Hot cakes. Exit. 
!)::{•_! A hallway conversation with a lei- 

low-lioarder criticism ofanother hoarder's 
dressât dinner last night, and tin-fart that 
"they don't give us anything tit to eat in 
this house." 

9:50—The morning toilet lodies cloth 
(browni tailor's suit; brown straw bonuet 
trimmed with velvet aud wings; brown 
walking jacket; brown gloves; brown 
leather satchel; red parasol. 

ld.lo—Ou Broadway. 
10:42—Bows to a lady frieud ill a car- 

riage. 
10:45—Shakes hands with a frieud ami 

asks him whether he lias heard anything 
from "Martha aud the children lately," 
meaning the friend's family, of course: 
murmurs against the hard fate that com- 

pels her to li\e iu a boarding-house, ami 

passes on. 

10:50—Stops to kiss and converse with a 

female friend (generally on acrowded cross- 

ing) whom she has not seen for two days. 
What they talk about only a woman 
knows. 

11:15—Selkmlow's «1 ry t;oods store. She 
has the monopoly of the best-looking clerk 
in the store. He has trotted from one end 
of the establishment to the other at her 
behest, he has climbed every ladder to 

every top shelf; he has Hung bolt after bolt 
of cloth on the counter for her inspection: 
he is aweary, aweary, aweary. She buy.-»: 
t wad-lint; SO U"> 
:: braid 0 
Ü A • 0 J6 
à cotton 0 •j.'i 
I <1 <1 0 10 
I Inline 0 JO 
1 »pool silk 0 10 

; l JO 

12:20—Lundi. She eats wilh herbat 
on. (.'«Id tongue, cold mutton, ham sliced, 
ami sausage wanned over; dessert, apple 

I sauce and doughnuts. 
12:40 Her appartments. She resolves 

to tinish the fancy work she began last 
week and hasn't touched since. 

12:45— Drags forth the chenille and 
proceeds to embroider a lambrequin. 

12:50—A lady friend calls, admires the 
eiuproidery, and proposes a trip to "the 
city." 

12:51—-The proposition accepte«!. 
12:52 More toilet begun— black silk 

dress ( witlia big bustle), sealskin sacque 
(bought on the installment plan), black 
kid gloves, white lace parasol, and a jaunty 
little lieuded Itonnct. 

1:52- -Broadway station. 
2:0G— On the train. 
2:50— Market street cable. 
11:00— Lace «& Linen's dry goods store. 
15:05—The friend purchases $7 worth. ot 

hosiery. 
3:5— Madame purchases half a dozen 

linen cambric handkerchiefs. 
3:0«>—Thcv hot h purchase sets of cuffs 

of the same style. 
3:15—The friend has purcbused a suit 

of black camel's hair, and ordered the bill 
($7 50) sent to her litisltoiid. 

!l:20-On the promenade. They pur- 
chase a buncb of violets each from the 
street veudor. 

3:25—Another dry goods store to price 
the same goods they have purchased at 
Lace «S: Linen's establishment. 

3:30—Vienna bakery. A very, very 
li^ht lunch. 

3:50—On the promenade, discussing 
passing costumes. 

4:00— Ou the cabel. 
4:15—At the ferry depot. 
4:30— Home ward i»ou ml. 
5:06 Broadway They part aud tlieir 

hearts are glad. 
5:12- I'nbonnets herself, nngloves her- 

self, unsaeques herself, un powders herselt 
lautl puts on more war paint), conihs lier 
hair aud — 

5:3(»—'Descends to diuuer, where she 
finds her husband concluding his meal. 

5:30—Baked salmon, roast beef, vege- 
tables, tea, custard pie, ice cream, nuts, 
rasins und oranges. 

8:00 (irabs a couple of orauges and 
leaves the dining-room. Her husband 
meekly follows. 

(1:02 Meets a congenial gossip-monger 
iu the hallway. 

0:20—»When slu- reaches her room, w here 
her husband is devouring copy-righted dis- 
patches anent the political situation iu Af- 
ghanistan. 

6:21—Deposits her orances in a fruit 
dish already toppling full, aud proceeds to 

upbraid her husband for compelling lier to 
live in a boarding house. 

6:25—Husband appeases her by produc- ; 
ing tickets for Booth. 

7:05—On the train. 
7 10—IV) you know, John, we are not a 

congenial couple'* 
He—But my dear— 
She—You don't show that regard for 

me that other men display toward the<r 
wives. 

He—Why, Clara, I— 
She—You leave me alone all day. I 

don't complain of that, for of course you 
have to attend to your business but when 
you come home you seem to think of noth- 
ing else but your newspaper. Yon bury 
yourself in that and 1 get scarcely a word 
oat of you all night. 

He—Clara, you know that if— 
She—And when you are not absorbed in 

your paper at home, yon are at that horrid ' 
club. 

He—I amjperfeetly willing— 
She—Plea se let me get a word in edge- 

ways. You kuow yob are the most uucou- 

genial of huninoib. We huve ln-en mar- 

ried four years, and I suppose liial it is 
aU>ut time that yon tired of me. Well, I 

suppose I mnst hear it. but my heart is 

very, very sad. John, I got a letter lrom 

poor, dear mamma to-day. 
He (with covert sarcasm)—and what did 

poor, dear mamma have to say, Clara? 
She (tearfully)—Oh, you needn't sneer, 

John. She has been my only true friend. 
She said it was a pity that we weren't 
housekeeping instead of living like pigs in 
a cheap boarding-house. 

He—The cheap boardiugdiouse suite me. 

She—Well, it don't suit me and I'm not 

going to stand it. So there. 
He—1 suppose "poor, dear mamma" 

would come to live with us if we were 

keeping house? 
i—« -i 11 ■> 

I(e—Thon we 1 uontiuue to hoard. 
She—Aud 1 shall go to mamma just as j 

soon as I can pack my things. 
Note—This conversation continues with 

ever increasing acrimony until the door of 
the theatre is reamed 

8:00—Elaiuore: A [»latlbrm before the 
castle. "Francise" on his post. Eater to 

him "Bernardo." # 

8:05—Sh»- wondets how the waist on 

that woman's dress is made. Whether it 
is a vest set in or trimming put ou. 

Horatio—In what particular thought to work. I 
know not: 

tint ill the gross and «cojie of mine opinion 
This bodes some strange eruption to our slate 

8:10—She dodges a hat as tall as her own 

to catch a eliuipse of the "ghost," and 
shuts out the view of that melancholly ap- 
parition frotu a little man behind her. 

8:12—Speculates upou the social staud- 
ing of those people in the upper left-hand 
box. 

pi:*20—"Which is Booth, John?" 
"That oldish mau over there on the 

right!" 
"What ]urt is he playiug to-night?" 
"Why, Hainlet, of cou e. 

'"1 don't see that there' any of course 

about it. Couldn't he play something else 
just as well?" 

8:\tf—Regrets that she dit! not wear her 

evetiiug bonnet, it would have been so 

much more becoming to her—softening lier 

complexion, and all that sort of thiug. 
Hamlet—Oh. all you hosts of heaven! oh, earth! 

What else? 
8:40—"Is this the second act?" 
"It is the second act my dear. Pay at- 

tention to the play aud you will know all 
al»out"it." 

"Well, you needn't be short about it. 1 

guess I've read the play." 
8:."«0 Sees a friend lrom Oakland, but 

too far distant for bowing recognition. 
Enter Ophelia. 
She—Who's that' John?" 
He (testily)- That's "Ophelia." In- 

attention to the stage. 
She—Well, 1 am paying attention. You 

are awful cross tonight, John. 
He—Who wouldn't be cross. I'd like 

to know? 
0:'{0- She begins to watch the move- 

ment on the stage. 
10:00 She is interested, but cauuot 

comprehend what it is all about. Her hus- 
band is almost crazed by lu-r constant 
whispers oi in«|tiiriy, and so is everylKxly 
else around her. She. is worse than a tall 
hat or a man in the middle of a crowded 
row who goes out between every act. 

11 :IMI ( hi the boat. She has expressed 
•lobouuded admiration for Booth; she has 
ventured to t iitieise him in a few minor 
particulars; she does not think much of 

Ophelia, ond she is not enamored of "Ham- 
ict" as a play -she prefers "As You Like 
It'' —she saw Langtry in that. Those oys- 
ters were not good, and the ale was Hat. 
Then she reopens the evening quarrel with 
her husband, and keeps it up until they 
reach their apartments. 

Midnight lie snores, but she is still at 
it. Will she never go to sleep'* 

A IMKl'l'S PEAK WINTKR 
TIIKII.MNU EXPERIENCE UP SIGNAI. SER- 

VICE OBSERVERS. 

Dangerous M-nths Passed Amid the Dreary Wastes 
of Ice and Snow—Cut OU' From the 

Outside World — Lively 
Adventure?. 

Jam* H Smith in l'<mth' i'wiii>iihiun. 
When thel'nited States Signal Service— 

which must people call the weather bureau, 
altli<Mitrh there is no warrant lor so «loin^ 
—was Ii st established in November, 1870, 
it W8# a very small affair, ami even so late 
as 1 il lia<l not grown to very large pro- 
portions. In the summer ol that year it 

was determined to establish stations on the 
summits of one or »note ot the peaks ol' the 

Kock y Mountains, ami Pike's Peak was 
selected lor the initial site. 

The lirst step was to look at the ground, 
and in July two observers ot the signal 
•leivice were sent from Washington toColo- 
nolo Springs. Mr. (ieorge Boshmer, now 
of the Smithsonian Institute, was one, and 
1 was the other. 

The daily routine of observation in the 
signal service at that time included seven 
observations of the instruments: three 
taket m Washington time, 7:.T» a. m., ^ 
p. in., and 11 p. iu.; three at 7 a. m., '2 p. m. 
and !• p. m., local lime, and one at 12 in., 
Washington time. On account of the dif- 
ference of time between Washington and 
I'ike's Peak, the first observation had to 
be taken at aliout -VIO a. in and the last 
at }•:<'"> 1». m. In addition to the observa- 
tions, there was, of course, the usual 
amount t office work, but not more than 
enough to keep one man steadily em- 

ployed. 
The telegraph line was, however, our 

greatest trouble. 
This line extended from Colorado Springs 

to the summit, and followed the trail to 

timber line, and then made a bee line for 
the peak. This line, erected by private 
contract, was of thin and inferior wire, 
and very ;»oorly constructed. Trees were 

used for supports lor the greatest part of 
the route, and they wer ntinually fall- 
ing down. Above titulier line, the wire, 
Ijeing exposed to the air, would lieeome 
encrusted with frost until it was fully six 
inches in diameter. 

When the wind blew strongly, which 
was nearly an everyday occurrence, the 
wire would sway backward and forward 
until it snapped. Theouly way to obvi- 
ate these breaks was to thoroughly insu- 
late the wire and lay it on the groui.d. 

When the line broke some one had to go 
out and repair it, and the task generally 
fell to nie. It was not only disagreeable, 
but »langerons. The most disagreeable 
portion of our work was, of course, the 
monotony. No words can deseril»ethe lone- 
liuess or such a life; w ith the exception of 
our ourselves, there was not a living thiug 
iu sight. Of plaut lite, even in snmuier, 
there was noue, not a shrub or a speck of 
moss, and in the winter when the eutire 
mountain rauge was covered with snow, 
the «'erie was desolation itself 

We were so entirely cut off from the 
outer w orld that w e cou hi not help, at 
times, Iwing oppress«-d with gloomy fore- 
boding. What would happen, for instance, 
what would 1* our fate, if the roof should 
be blown off in a terrible .snow and wind 
storm, particularly at night. 

Winter set in with tlw utmost rigor 
about the first of November, although even 
the summer of the p«ak would have l>eeu 
calle<i w iuter in other localities Suow 
storms were of almost daily occurrence and 
the temperature fell steadily. By the tenth ! 
of November the thermometer toucüed zero, | 
ami from that time it was intensely cold. 
The wind hegan to blow with great velocity 
—filty, sixty and seventy miles an hour. 
The cold and the ^now were not so much 
to le dreaded bad it not leen for the wind. 
Wheu it was calm and clear, no matter 
how cold, we thought nothing of taking a I 
stroll in our shirt sleeves; but when the 
wind blew we could not put on enough 
wraps to keep out the cold. 

Christmas week was very stormy, but 
we managed to celebrate the holidays by 
gorging ourselves rather more than usnal. 
On New Year's day there set in a storm of 
seven days' duration, and on the sixth day 
the telegraph line broke somewhere— 
where we had no means of judging. After 
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break lauf I sfiÄSü oÄ to 
and repair it. 

I watt equipped with a net oi" 
repair tools, and carried about twenty feet 
of wire coiled over my shoulders. It was 

aliout teu degrees below zero when-T start- 
ed, a light snow falling, and a brisk wind 
of twenty miles an hour blowing from the 

west, which was at my back. 
My route was along the telegraph Hue 

or on the ; trail, keeping the line in sight, 
and 1 walked along very comfortably for 
al>out a mile nntil J came to a break. This 
I repaire«! bv setting »a about ten feet of 

wire, and I wan about to return, when it 
struck me that, as it was only about 10 
o'clock, 1 might as well continue on as far i 
as timber line to see if there was another 
break. 

Sure enough, near tiurtier Hue I found a 

place where the wire had broken, aud 
slipped back on the insulators, I put on 

the pulleys, but could uot bring the ends 

together, even after being spliced with the 
ten feet of wire I had with me. It lacked 
alwut six feet of meeting. 

In this dilemma I sat down on a riat rock 
and meditated. I w:»s about three miles 
fiotu the summit, aud about an equal dis- 
tance from the lake cabiu below. There 
were coils of wire at both places. Should 
i return to the summit and start out again 
iu the morning, or go down to the cabin, 
bring up a piece of wire aud trv to make 
the summit that uight? 

1 soon decided on the latter course, aud 
I started at once for the lake, leaving the 

repair tools ou the ground by the break. 
i had hardly gone half a mile l»efore 1 

encountered a serious obstacle. Before en- 

tering the forest below tirtiber line the 
trail curved along the side of a very steep 
peak, and it was now completely covered I 

with snow. 
Tüeie was uotuiugoeioreine uui luuixv 

somehow this smooth and slippery plain, 
incline«! at an angle of sixty-live degrees, 
where a miss-step meant a shooting dowu 
into the valley hall' a mile helow with 
either death or fractured limbs as the pen- 
alty. 

Had 1 been wise, or known what was be- 
for me. 1 would have turned hark, hut 1 
did not, aud 1 worked myself across the 
field of snow by a novel, hut lal>orious de- 
vice. I sat down as you would ou a steep 
roof, dug my heels into the snow until I 
secured a firm foothold, aud then moved 

my body sideways about two feet. Then 
another foothold, and another two-loot 
advance, until 1 had traversed a quarter- 
mile. 

liy this time it was past noou, aud the 
trail through the forest was so choked up 
with snow and fallen timber that it was i 
o'clock before I reached the cabin. It took 
uearly hall an hour to tiud the wire, and 
byth.it time I In-gau to reali/.e that it was 

too late to return to the summit. It would 
be dark at 4 o'clock, and 1 could not j»os- 
sibly make the trip iu less than five or six 
hours. Ha«l 1 not better stay at the cabin 
and start up early in the morning? 

Alter deciding on this course, 1 Itegau to 
make preparations for the night, by bring- 
ing iu a huge pile ol fuel. The cabin was 

ot logs, one room only, with one door, one 

window and the earth for a tloor. In the 
centre of the room was a square sheet-iron 
stove with the stovepipe stuck through the 
roof for a chimney, ami that was every bit 
bf furniture in the cabin. There was quite 
a lot of straw on the tloor left by some of 
the line men, aud that was to be my bed ; 
but of food there was not a scrap. 

When 1 realized that, 1 l>egan to feel 
very much discouraged over the prospect. 
No dinner, no supper, and to start tip the 
next morning to climb the mountain with 
uo breakfast! However, there was abso- 

lutely no help tor it, so 1 built a roaring 
fire in the stove, and at about six o'clock 
laid down on the straw and went to sleep. 

I am certain that in all my life I never 

passed such an uncomfortable night. 1 u the 
first place, 1 »vas very hungry, irtid that 
made me restless. Then the tire, being or 

lignt wood, kept dyiug out, and I had to 

get iip about ten times to replenish it. 
About midnight the wind begin to blow a 

gab' and the temperature decrease! notice- 
ably. At o'clock i arose in desperation, 
and sat down iu front of the stove to wait 
for the dawn. 

It came at hist, us all things »ill, and at 

about 5 a. M. I started on tlie trip up tin- 

mountain, t'old, hungry and with aching 
bones, altogether in very poor oouilition to 
endure much fatigue. A light snow hail 
fallen during the night, and a brisk wind 
was blowing as I started; l»ut once in the 
thick wood« tlie.se annoyances disappeared, 
and 1 got on very well,.with frequent rests, 
until 1 reached timber line. 

There was no other way but to work my 
way across the snow bank the same as be- 

fore, and when I reached the other side J 
was so completely exhausted that I laid on 

the rocky ground for fully fifteen minutes 
before I recovered sufficiently to proceed. 

However, I said to myself, I have now 

passed the worst, and the remaining three 
miles are easy. 

Alas! as 1 rounded the brow of the moun- 

tain and bewail to move northward, I en- 

countered a gale of such fury that it nearly 
took me oil' my feet. 

There was also a marked decrease of 

temperature, and for. the lirst and only 
tiv'uc in my life, 1 expeiienced the sensa 

t ion known as being "chilled to the !>oue. '' 

It was not without cause, as I afterwards 
discovered that the temperature was :JH° 
below zero. It «as impossible to face the 

gale. In an instant my eyelids were glued 
together, and my face raw from contact 
with the ice and snow spicuhe with which 
the air was tilled. 1 was obliged to "tack." 
First down the mountain side and then up. 
Presently I came to the break in the wire, 
and n paired it, but in doing so I was 

obliged to remove my thick lamb's wool 

gloves, and when I replaced them I was 

painfully conscious that I Kit h hands were 

frozen. Then I started anew for the peak. 
After awhile 1 betrau to notice that I was 

continually Pandering from the path, and 

staggering like a drnukan man. Then 
there rame idle and foolish fancies in my 
head, and I talked to myself, and «»nee or 

twice caught myself laughing. !t was de- 
lirium, brought on from fatigue, and I had 

just sense enough to crouch down in shel- 
ter of an overhanging rock and rent. 

It was a full hour before I fully recover- 

ed my senses, if not my strength, and then 
1 made up my miud that 1 would make a 

Iwe line for the cabin used by the wood- 

choppers. The wood-choppers hail left, 
but there might be a scrap of something to 

eiit, some wood to make a tire, some shelter 
from the piercing wind. The cabin was a 

halt-mile otf the trail, and I was not long 
in reaching it, only to tiud a part of the 
roof fallen in and the cabin half full of 
snow. It was only two miles from the 
summit, and the hour was 1 p. m but 1 
was getting weaker and weaker, aud now 

could not walk twenty steps without stop- 
ping to rest. It looked, like a hopeless 
case, yet, somehow, the prospect did not 
at all dismay me. There came to me, as I 

fancy there must to all persons in my con- 

dition, an utter weariness and an anima- 
tion to lie down. The elements seetnfd 
determined to kill me: the odds were all 
on their side, and what was the im» of con- 

tinuing the uneqoal struggle? 
Vet even w.iile 1 was arguing to myself 

that life was not wirth lighting tor, I stag- 
gered on—on until the summit loomed tip 
l»efore me. Here the rail was v ry steep, 
and I wei4 up lit tend! y on all fours, and 
just jis the sun was setting at 4 o'cloc k 1 
came in sight of the station i had lieeu 
eleven btutscotuiog five miles. 1 staggered 
to the door, rai.-ed my hand to push it open 
and theu exhausted nature gat<: out and I 
tell into the room at full lentith in a swoon. 

I did not loose my fingers, but my sphere 
of usefulness was now over there, and in 
a short time I bade farewell te the peak, 
carrying with me as a souvetrir my frozen 
hand in a sling for more than a year, the ; 
fingers of which tingle even r>ow with i 

each recurring winter. 

A VAIN PASSION. 

Journal of Edußatum 
She sat before nie in the pew 

Half linning to the vnaon ytmy. 
Half -badin* from my eager vie* 

A mu .id cheek. fr«*h. pin up and mmj. 

Her ligure trim, in «tylish ino<le. 
Her prayer book, with her name upon it. 

Well pleased tier, bat «-he plainly «bowed 
She most admired her La «tor bonnet. 

And 1 «at idly near her there 
Half won<J ring at. and half admiring 

The »oft confusion of her hair- 
Bat never to her hand aspiring 

For well I knew all hopes were Tain.— 
Her father is too rich and thrifty,— 

And I am poir. and then again. 
She is bat Mve, while I an n^y. 

I 

Vaslmujt-m (Yitic. 
om, yon didn't kuow the fact 
11 was dead in love. 

And fall of sighs and longings 
And cooings like a dove? 

"Well, Tom. I'm mighty glade to say 
I am a lover true. 

And only wish, my dearest boy, 
The same good iuek to you. 

"I tell you, only yesterday 
1 talked todarlinK Grace— 

The earth was in her gentle voice 
And heaven was in her face 

"The univers»- is bm to tue 
A cipher by her side; 

All other wveept.« are untight 
If she will lie my guide. 
Why don't I wed her then at once' 
I follow \\ hat yuu say— 

Because, dear Tom. I married her 
Ten years ago to-day!" 

'Or Make A Chalk Murk. 
JKt/ijr. 

A poet writes, "I reach and reach, hut 
cannot grasp." 1'nhappy man! Why 
does he not get her to liant awhile? 

liucklt-ii'* Arnica Salve. 

The best salve >n 'he world lor Cnta, 
Bruises, S ir»«, Ulcers, Salt Rheuui, Faver 
Sore*, Tetter, (.'happed Hands, Chilblains, 
Corus aud all the Skin Eruptions, hu.1 

positively cures Piles, or no pay required, 
it is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

money refunded. Price 'iâ cents per box. 
For sale by Ut^an At Co. 

Catarrh in 
and undoubtedly lead« on lo coUMitopUon. 
therefore singular that thoae afflicted 
fearftil dis*** should not make it the 
their lives to rid themselves of It. 
remedies concocted by ignorant pretenders to 

medical knowledge have weakened the confi- 
dence of the great majority of sufferers in all ad- 
vertized remedies. Thev liecome resigned to a 
a lite of misery rather than torture themselves 
w ith doubtftil palliative«. 

But this wil never do. Catarrh nuwt be inet 
at e\ ery >tagc and omibated w :th all our yk 
In many can* the disease lia>asMiineddauj^^K 
svaptouM. The bones and cartilage of thf^B, 
the organs of bearing, of w ing tutd of 
ni nffiviiil».' tob • iivliss, the uvula »oelon^Wed, 
the throat M> intlamcd and irritated as to pro- 
duce a constant and distressing cough. 

SaKFoki>*8 ItADtCAL Ci'kk moots every phase 
of ratarrh, from a Minnie head «vld to the mo»t 
loathsome and diminutive stages. It Ulocal and 
constitutional. Instant in relict '4£l£y2££fnt 
in curing, safe, e<~oiiomlcal an 1 

Each package contains one l«.t J*ai tfc* V-di- 
cal Cu'e. one U>x Caiarrhal 
proved Inhaler, with treatise; pr^^HH 

co 

Kidney 
And that weary, 

f JH ►at'<vj over promeut A |& named kidneys, 
) aching hit« and 

worn oni i>y disease, iiel11" 
relieved m on«» 

j the t'liltcuri* 
I original, elegant 
and inflammation. At all 
for jl.OO; or of Pollrr 

COMING THREE TIMES LARGER TUM ÏÉ ! 
a M">Y ^S5o^ 

0^ Hf^ H6AO 

k* L V. 

r 

4 PAW S CIRCUS. MENAGERIE. 
4 PAW'S HIPPODROME. 

4-PAW'S NEW OLYMPIA. 
4 PAW S CUSTER'S BATTLE, 

UNITED WITH GREAT REMODELED WILD WEST SHOW ! 
The Mi»m (rigAiitu- Combination of <■«•tuiiiio. No», (ireitt, Hurtling Feature»ol 

the kiii<i the world hit* ever known. Will exhibit Iii 

WHEELING! J™* : WHEELING 

ADAM FOREPAUGH 
Will s.take hin priili-vMnniil reputation nml honor ui»»n tint laratlon that Iii« PKKHKNT KXIII- 
mm INS, »Uli -ill III.- S II I'l.Nln it ■* A1 I * I'll > >N AI V I'TKA«'! |(>SS iu<evv«ry to HluatraM, un- 
<l< r t lie I. % m.lSIl % N » \S li:\ I I > III I W « » Ii I. ( >. 11 r 111 ».* IV IniervMlUK ■•IvciltUT*« of 
HOItDKK I.IKK IN THK WIM» WK»T, i>, In ever) inulil.il hikI iwniial |.arth ular, Kl'LLY 
THKKK riMKS I.Ale.I K THAN KVKIi. 

After exhibiting NINETEEN WKKKS To IHK I.AKciK<T AI'IUKNOW rvfr known In llio 
history of New York <'||\ amiiHeiiientx, an<l havlui: thoroughly Iniiiill«rl/**«| hiuiœif with lb* In- 
rri'K'i'il iIi-iiihikI" <>f Imth nirtroiNilitnii mikI rtirttl culture, he I» fully <lctcriiiluc.|, though solitary 
aid alone, to <-oiii|iletely Ol KKH AI.I. Kll II. MIIOW*. 

In further coiiiuiumalion oflbt« pur pout1, ami to carry out Uith th.- ilruaui ami iiml>ltlou of blr 
managerial life, lie haarecently crilrrcil into a rouirai t with KraMua Wliuaii, of New York, lb# 
famousateamlMiat ai«l real-c*tate prince, involving 

NEARLY A MILLION DOLLARS 
To exhibit at Kra«tina, New York. iM-gliming June tl. all Hie feature« of Iii« UNI) IT TKIPI.E 
4 I let I S, lint III.»: HX.I.K >1 I N tm.KII KOM I N (M) tJKMMK HIPM- 
l»HO Ml. II 14 IS. OKI |;\T % I. I'AUMMN, NI'M'T ill I. A M TtHI.DU X, PAN* 
OK 1 M IS \ MI l'l KOK \ »I %•», rilKTOH CK Ol H t IIP.I.. TH ». ItlNIKI t TIOH 
or M I.V III. Av., with K*rnn<l»-t pyrotechnie <li.«play> a« rlima *«■*, « iih an army of tnniiuu-«! 
xohliers hu.I lliiliau» iu «utllciciil number to n-pioJurc to the life the fainou« 

CUSTER BATTLE, 
Ami the ca^-nlial elk-ment* «>1 the CREAT WILI) WIMT HllOW. With the exception of ihr larg 
est mill most complicated of tin: tableaux, »II thew Krunl fptlurH, mi t many morn not mentioned 
alxivr, htp nlri h<I\ on hiiuil. aji<1 »III la- pre«tin-d Iii W !)<-«* 11 uk dnring the one day'* Mar lie»*. 

Mr. KorepuiiKli'aown fellow-countrymen, with «hum he im« expcndi-d million« or dollar* tor 
a qtiarierof n century, arc to In- the Jinl^t ■« of tin- ».did murit* of hi« f'OU>4IAIi N|W KMTV.lt- 
PRISE. After having outlined tin; above a.» u declaration, It *eem* like *up< icroKation to iM 
anything more TUB PRINf'K OF THB H<»I'?1K OF ADAM. however, will introduce forth« lint 
lime In public Iii« »rreat 

THIR.TY-HOR.SE3 ACT. 
A. A Hogarriui ami Iii« four son«, an«l "Mexl»," tho Mexican herein«, are all champion «bot«, 

w ho will appear In the Wild W<-t department A CIANT' TRoTTINC MO08K, !ik M Iiiäi/m. 
making i (I tiuic. will trot in the Hippodrome axam»i the lieat hor*e to he hail Ho wjll Xk vIEK 
OKUll'HKY uiill'IIAftl.l^ WAI.I H, ill ttocir «real Broad 4»ord Contot <#n hop* back. Tb» 
"CENTENNIAL EMICRANI WACON.'HI year* old, and the old harm «* ,u«M lijr Jauie* Burk 
Hintii when u hor. bihI by hl> grandfather I «efore hlra. will be wrn In the rreat pageant, alao Ik 
the Wild West Proce»sic,n »111 l»c made Mouday■, May 5th. at lOo'clock. In fa«1, ibotmaiid* at 
BRAND.NEW Til INCH will U' seen absolutely for the Bnrt titne In 4 PAL'CH x NI W WILD WEMT. 

For full particular« hill«, program*, magazine«, scattered everywhere hy the million. Two 
grand full, mid comolete performance» wh day, at and 7 t» rn. Inmo open at I a»wl C p. m. 

Admiration SO cent*, children umlernlue jean V>c>*nu: 70,1*»» «eata; renerved numbered chair* 
extra For llie accommodation of th« public »hod» «ire to avoid the crowd« on the jrrounda. I*» 
•ervi-.l seat* > an >«• se< urcd at Haniuer'« Muaic store on the day of exhibition, at the uuial »light 
ad\ mu 

«/,Npcciul F.aeiialoita liy «IcamlHtal null milr«»iMl at grraliy rr4arr4 rale«, 
Hill lie run on the «Inj ni esMhlllan. ap/l,A'.^my3.&,7*<irgr 

L-\ 
p.c.tomsok 

iED SEAL LYE orpÖTASH 
11 98 pgp CPU T. STRENGTH. «r I. *ifti «.T* tat 

THE GREAT SOAP MAKER CLEANSER *«• DISIHFECTAfT 

INI ; WAT KU. UwIÛK 
I kind« nf frraln. tod far /•—«» mmp 

in ptbnt Oft if <H WMÉ 
r.^rtd <rtüu« Sm*« 
■ cm» »Mb Um oM «yfclpa 

Will rvni H* irt, tltkti m+'tt and, 
tUmfin tr IJm (hI Inr 4Mn/rfU»u da« 

nlii(i»iw >li«-wM (<» tlU'I'K* 
*arl lira..:.4 c.f»-r k.tltn« r*rh»* »ad «M kind« ni nrahi. tod lo» /mmllf I 

I... I m f'irm. 4Wl twiued In peu* 
tIM, mi IU<I >n) iiitniitr iu| h» n—>4 and Muu* m»rw< 
Cur u Irifn iti nrrugtti /rsutinc »mat. ah* h m tt» cm» »It 
I ( l> nikH 10 U> Ii II« ofH*l<»M»4F*r!0«lka.»ru«O»NOrTMAr. 

PETER H 

EVEBYïHJJiO„ THAT Ig 

«Tf«r«o and aaacntM«! In «1/ 
I CATALOGUE Ko. 412, eathi tear «e i/m< k< in »1 Matwtaii* a nr. Un ( 
lis rt ouïe •«* r.e* cofra »«ni >1 t * en«»«! Mew s tné nçi.tkUt. m*.y $. mkieh m 
abtame* iron at: «M cor.uir.t 1 tide«. 2 toauùM caiorttf (Xattc. aa4 #11 taO k 
aU ça/oen »crt. Aiu>«etaer it It W ftctt Mf o«er'<1 j» et. &n4. M Mi* ». is .h» 1 

pui!itcatj«n lia kir. J t.er issued Matted oa itcatpt ai 10 cantt (to «u m.II. 
I auetad troa first omt. Puan N tara ta anwr Catalogua s< tha 


